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The "Grater" at Wralaiwori—now, indeed, no-
body's mini in particular—is tuned to its highest
possible key, and pours forth its most plaisive
nertarait-the funeral dirge of the corrupt and thne-
serving stipesdiries of the slave power whoM
GeneTaylerrahlministration is turning out oroffice.
MOM imoi,the- wind instrument` as -changed its
key a few weekS ago, it was busy prescribing
and leading Donee** outof theparty, for no grew-

. swain than their adherence to the principles of the
Jeffirrionian ordinance; it looked quietly on white
good men and tree were proscriber] and dismissed
tirosoffice for no other offence it declared that
friendship, for the Proviso was no recommendation
atCourt; it listened patieutly while it was official-
ly proonftated to the government sabordenates
thatthey must gotheffallimorenomination "blind°,
or give uptheir office ; all 'this it endured withoni
giving vent tea single nolewhich indicated pain
m the least ; new itemits the meat *phials la-
=entail:ins—it harps upon "proscription"—anifthe
" axe in motion"'affords itdaily the tantheit of a
song. Looking beck a few short Months, we can-
not but believe that the old man'slamentationsare
hypocritical—we know they art silly and out of
placei and weadvise him to hold op before he has
astartained whether there may not be even a lower
depth of eontempt than that he halt attained, to

which public estimation can consign him.
It is notmanly in Democrats to cry about pro-

- seription • whentheyare dreamt's" A few months.
since, we, incommon'with the Democraticpress of
this State urged upon the General • Government,
thatduty to the party required thedismissal ofevery
whig retained in office. Such was the wish of the
pasty expressed in public meetings, and in other
Inge The advent of another Democratic
niatsailee would make a clean sweep. It is ridi-
yokels, then;for Demecrats to make such a fuss,
aboutthe very ads for which they would be the
that* darner. Every administration should fill
itsoffices withgood.aidcapable menffits own par-
ty ; itshould turn oat all who are incapable or in.
efficient, and all of these who have been zealous
and active political opponents. This is the Derno-
cede doctrine—apt) noadminitration which does
not it leastgo this far, can retain the reaped and
friendship of the patty to which it owes its 'eleva-
lion. -

The Peamsylvanian;• we are sorry to see, !gain
stoopatobecomethe echoofthe Organ. Wehad hop-
ed when the loaves and fishes wens out(liltsreach,
it would become; what the Lancaster Intelligence/
was of old, a bold, free speaking paper. We trust

that when it begins to feel that it is no longer ans.
werable to the "powers that be," we shall see it
improve. The editor recognized the Democratic
doctrine by promptly retaining kis office. Who-
ever credit may he attached to theractof hisresign-
ing asoff ice which expired in a few 'days, andto

. which he was sore not to be re-appointed, it is les-
sened by his retaining the printing .ar the whig,
departments at Washington, of which hecannot be
deprived--The contract havingbeen made with the
late Secretary of State. ,

ATfaela Case'.

The followierate the sections ittthe genetsl ap
propriati* WI; which passed both -Nooses and be
came lair

Ilea. $O. That the Canal Commissioners be; and
they ate hereby authorised to appoint" a competent
enginecr..and auperintendent to .construct and au
perintend the completion of theNorth Branch Canal.

AL That whatever balance of money remains in
the Treastory unsppropriated after the payment of
the August and February interest, in each current
yearaltall have been fully provided for, shall be ,foy
so lob, a period as may be necessary, and the same
is hereby Appropriated towards the completion of
the North Breach Canal.

U. It shall be the duty of the Auditor General
and State Treasurer, on or WA"- the 15th day,of
Amgen in every year. io report to the Governor the
almost of money that can be applied to the com-
pletion of saidCanal that yea; and he shall nail,the Canal Commissioner; thereof, whose duty a

to lilaci'under eraintet i eurrespording
asibrist atAirdetr., t

411/4,Thea :ho gnigineer •or esperintendeme Ai*
be appointed on the mad Panal oatil ilskall be as-
eirtihteit ibat there "w4l be the saui 43[11150,00 in
the TreastarrubtiodeerOiseAppnviatit. •

-Snow liSsowl-e-A. snow *ono of rarovielence,
lbiliteentsn of Abe year, visited wen Wednesday

last, canning the. Gelds, which were justputting=
their uniform, with the made of winter.
In. sealePolorlintritattillt country,, we are aa•
sured, that the,snow lay upon tae ground to the
depth often ortwelve ittohea. •

' TotVermin ttorroti,Mr:Smead,of the " Far-
Mititreatetpobliktiel*
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oat common school., and, also to review those

rtifapQrgt
The first Institute inthe state of New York as they
are now conducted, was held at Ithaca, Tompkins
Co. in the spring of 1843, ander the supervision of
.1. S. 0 mman,emisied by Hon.' Salem To*n, and
several other gendeletriiiimelker. t'llii bs&ao

L beneficial an influence upon the &hoofs of Tamp-
litifsW,itiiititrirsiiigrtrififtriigh!
lead:rens were held lemon, than bill of the coun-
ties of the stale. The Most 'eminent educators of
the state attended them, end aided, both by teach-
inn and fitettning Professes of colleges, Neel-
pals ofMale-andlemale seminaries, andstate su-
perintendents fnsquently haitheirclassic Halls, and
their comfortable offices, to impart instructions to
those who were ih their turn to educate the mil
ions-that are soon togovern and -defend our ion.

Gentlemen of melee:tee and great •. in
theCause ofeducation, from other , tea came to

.these institutesto become familiar withtheir men
tienl- working', in voter that they might introduce
them into their own systems of education. Ater
seeing the 'benefit arising from these Normal
schoefs for lber years-the legislature of the stale of
New Yet Tema as act in the winterof 1847, giv.

Mato each emery the site of$6O to defray the ez.
penesof an histitteeof thirty teachers would as-
semble and convene their session•for two weeks.
I have thus given a 'reelect helot,of these tempo-
rary 44 SOFIIIia Sehelello 'Let re now seerwhit isto

be gained by these mem**,.- The' teurfiete from
different pared the county are aseceitited Ihr the
purpose ofmated improvement, Warespairlisand
teachers and they both impartand receive insfroc-
Alone, upon thevery branches they are to leech, irr
their own schools. They thus form a friendly ee.
quaintanee which efketually does -away with the
spirit of jealousy, which too frequently is cherished'
by teachers, towards those who have been mote
soceessful than themselves. Them meetings on
the contrary" make the experience and superior
qualifications ofthane who have bad' better oppor-
tunities, and have taught longer, common stocks to
which each may contribute, and from which, each
can gather information.

Tbe teachers are most thoroughly drilled in all
of the branches taught in their "Impactive schools,
by those who,' kiln their experience in teaching,
are qualified tome only give instruction, bet also
to communicate it in the best and most planting
manner. iThisseveral sciences are thus annually or
semiannuallyrevised, and kept comma lyfresh be-
fore the mind. Each -teacher heroines acquainted
with the niannerbs which:the most suocestful man-
age and govern their sehools.. This to a yew
teacher is of very great-value, they Wen feel the
they 'would be-willing to give almost anything if
they knew by what methods those who have gone
beforethensi lad succeeded so well, but hereof=
each teacher howevet inexperienced must depend
alone upon his own responsibilities. The diem-
isions, andleetuiesthat usually occupy the evenings'
are highly imansetive and Weeding. The many
trials-and perplexities ofa teacher's life ate talked

r over, and the means of obviating the difficulties
that teethes so frequently have to contend with
are pointed oarby those wbo lave had much ex-
periwig° in these difficulties. Here each teacher
can truly tell to hisfellow teacher allof his yeab

lea, and "kidded he bas at least the teachers sym.
patty. Seth "metiers astlefollowing, which every
teacher ofbut a few tamale experience has often
felt the nesessityofreceiving advice upon, air he-

. qtsently diecaswd either in lectures, or by themom.
bars of the instills takingfides kr debater °,byre
pods prepared by commineesprevioosly appointed
viz: What is the regular Circler in which the sere.
ral departments of warmer, pursued as a study,
abotdd be taken up. and the beet' methods of
teaching eadt,.from the alphabet, to this highest
brauchof ediMition that is palmed in. our schools.
Whit is the best *ay to govern a School. How
should a school be classified.' How' can teachers
manage to have their pupils,regular and punctual
intheir attendance. flow to enlist the'parents, in
.ovder that they may assist the teacher, both in, goy-
ering and teaching, Bm. In there discussions mindcomes in contract with kindred mind, in debate,
truth iselicited, and, speakers and heaters receive
valuable fnitmetions: The :Several :-teleitere go
frcin the institute tothere *trapeetive reboots with
what they have learnediresh minds, and
the spirit Ofthe teacher 'britinein their bathes,
and ifthey are Esidthilithey Val imparta tightaide.
itto theirpritilKiindalaturtheirienployeri. Teach,
era whetablairiegnire in 'their rittetithMeie
the geisha; oftheie`terePonirY Noiiaii ram& in
astir!.Cornittei hats lea ditlicidlY'in Pitieu —rfirg
schools and receive higher wages than those who
have neglected

:item. •
Ton%April ,14,.1849. C. R. C.
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Tea CALI/0161A Fie'ra.—billiedreds Or adverfte-
rims, entheir mute •to.California overland, arrive
hem everrikry. . • ,Clei. kaitels,, boardWeems •soil
steamboats are lined with diaryand camps are
krmett in,die neinhborhood. The rush is tremen-does. 7.11 'oar exchanges!, not;only iethis State but
themejleintliilltan icillinoli'andtows; We areadits—-
ed•etasforimakia ofsempanies inwiry town end
ennoty,,,sed-tbeir deputies fortbelandofpewee*.
The 0014711,1ml pf-rnaay, oftheempres on Mefiiiniieriw e snake. or lesions`inconvenience tO
then ipli bseliwridnessOrd*mk' i iiiiiiveritiideem Sem graving-fonlint..l The grailhes seafee-

II/ 44111134"4-ALFl3,liiies!isVa very grel!,FlioNigt iii the
wmtmetileskite ' ietibt to lap pp: line of
demi: ''Mei the* do:menesiiime *meg firer*,
dot bibs-Wilt ititmeatrwiaOrlIPPLIPI
wee, and at no time will the emigrants be taped
the-reach;of succor frees each-ether. if fairly set
%saethe}rnete, tbillostakide aislebeans& to ere
ilofkthe wtOtdilcantAtr4ol4lfig!Worn Itodior
tothe wild regicas.--yla noten,extmmiant.AlmslAAtei.svi thattithairthiiiiiirekiMietesi willToni
fie'Val:fee*but :4oetoi!'in`libt-tetxt. dieme
eirmihs.---, Tbskeipment 11111:03feented.litillemear
willleare.fee Leavenyorth,:forchltiOnobetnAoittli Of 110.—SerernimRT. "Wk.-. , i_4,,,,,,,,,t.i.—. f,)..x• fs •,,,L.,,..._1 '4, . ,7,,. ~: I ...na a .? C: 1(:'

'• ". tr• ••4' c'ARSOILIte telprkttplit", at itstoostattemilkii pitied ell& foithelpohildibietif of
"KiniflOithillevithoalhatLavyliersoasi:meira ,-shall;
.gyp hithasp_p.milfigly *MAPr b•#,J I
cirhuither boards, Ste.; or itaese the stole 10,..bsburoad,-shall beileentedguilts. °Union,
epteigalemieeso-Ase, sobecho, hoprissakeesofor a

ArnargilFeallißiVit OM. ,flOl-SOI4V9MIM.erSe" iteeitediersmatpet=po.brae, elogor,
.juror or wittier.% „orrto bold'oineesbiMit%'blot*iiiidisitriliriNt attOrs'ifith4lo *ft* likitity
boiWing, be evened guilty of ndsdemeanorizsediat1491044.1 +4!! l 4 14,0iardr,idIC.I4IPR-954PreeVu5#11YeAvL

Twehe days Later tram Europe !
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A - - er .I'' • e shodrun.of k. ~t". • d ; i'v
the . arrived at i • . 1.4 Col- :k. -; uesday morning, 7 AT, •
elinverldld on . urday, the7th inst.. • there

fore briar us twelve days later intelligence .
Allogasuingetiopliss -,,,

-- .--
The news was immediately expressed overland

to St. John, N. B.; and theiMe ismu!mitled toroutut
by telegraph. . .

It will be found to be of unusual importance.
Arra!" ix E...liemien.—Siuliornentediorrmai •thetrierrecess; anifintet +igenbn the' i ink'

The two main objects which have /lir' its at._

in aid bill for -Ireaorkrwjece.: 2 > rhea branched
out into a general debate o e policy to be purse.
ed towards thatcoontit will be seeethat some

ti'myeloidodi ' s have' been Made in the
Navigation

The eeinnudretumsfor the financial year and
guaner, rug on the 6th inst., thew* continuous,
Mott, t not a very_great,.imprrement in the Cas-
t. s revenue. Therein air increase of 1069,554
pounds, ascompared with the previous: year. In
theExessedepontment, then is an increaseof £589,-
632. In all other branches of theordinary reven-
ue there is a decrease, the most considerable item
being one 'of .2119,581-npon sta.-nps: The excess
ofincreaseover decrease of the total reventes of
the year is .M1289.The Navigation Bill beforeParliament has under-
gone sang .material change. The principle of re-
'dieting upon those tiatiOns•which should not con-
cede dine kinder! to England which she freely
accorded-toddle,- has been disapproved of by Mr.
Gladstone, who thought this reserved. right would
Wyliethe government iu perpetual disputes with
foreign nations. He has accordingly .broht for-
ward a new schemeby which he propond to di-
vide the law intotwo bamchesobe one to apply to
the foreign tradev and•the-other to embrace thecol.
onial end awning trade, nut to make the beganWith foreign countries conditional, upon their gran-
ting eguivalentladvante.ms to Great Britain. Mr.
Labouchne, under the'plea that the difficulties re.
'peeler carrying- duly paid tobseco,&c., coastwise,
tee instance, would be Mend insuperable in prac-
tice, kis withdrawn the whole of -the clauses -hay- Irag reference to the' oasting trade, and the Naviga.
.liarBin stands in much the same poeticises it did
lass rear, eirrespecto its actual provisions, bet with
treduced majority in its -favor. hi the House of
Commons, tin bill went through the committee
yedoes to the adjonninient, and the ibird'veading
wasfixed for an early' day alter the Easter recess.

natant:ire Tioesuls.—The struggle in Can.
ads minding the proposed intkmnitrfor rebellion
toes. hasonly been incidetindly alluded loin Par-
liament, and all panieseeneeded %with the North
American provinces seen- disposedto wait the im-
ee,before they harass the Cobra's! Minister with
complaints upon a subject for which he it namely
responsible. Oet doorsattention linxiciwdYneed-towards Canada, and thereported neutrality of
a new Eteett ire of the Viand Stales, Irian a false
rumor of disturbances, gave greatBatelle:Mon.

Ifenmv Istensrarr PROM ITALY —Af the gaffing
of the -Magma, it will be remembered; that war
II as impending inlthe North of Italy, and it was
anticipated that either the Austrians or the Pied-
mouton would immediately ;rote theTicino hoon-datt

Inalrierfortnight; ChariarAltient hasfought end
has beenconquered_, sad here now,en abdicated
king and exile in,Mildrider Lisbon. The Amen.
ans parsed thwrincino ,simultaneously, .and thePietiteditesilpeedilifell Three dielsessiie
battles ensued. In the twolatter, on the rains of
Vercelli, the Austrians were completely venetian'.
In the last battle, op the 24th.ult.,the man army of
the Austrian*, nine:poppo Wont encountered
Charles Albert at plango, nearNovena.

The'Vadmratineappeared tohave been ofMore
salthan einaivince. The battle was blight with ter•

ride o •

, atidaldiongh we. hear Irontonany
quarters that be Italians shrunk the contest certain
it is that Charles Albers behaved' with the most die.
tinguished bravery: Final the daygoing against
him, he seems Inhere seasidevery opportunity to
meet his death re the butleSelde, and.whatever
mayq.be the ve diet of history as to his trast.conductnothing grace his public fife so much as the last
act and his quilting it.

TheAGO-bins havingcompletelyrooted thePled.
montage and. driven-themtrithe mountains, Charles
Albent abdicatedthe throne:in favor ofbissonVidorEmanieVand Wllig of truce being sent to the Aus-trian tent,Marshalteddiky at once aeceeded to
an armistice. -The new peM himselftoeon-
chide a treaty of priicedodebeM tenmilitary cos-
parties of Hunganansi_Poles andLombards.

MsWham Htenrosor—.Tee Immo.OFnutRue-
sions.—Ofthe,Hougaran war very little authentic
is known except that it rages fiercelgi.lßern hay.
ing gainedsome adinintage over a of Ries
tans,tans, soon found himself overwhelemzleith their
number/tend the Emperor will gla_dly_neeupon a
pretextto interfere timber. We shall ,red be at allsurprised to bear that die'Enspercir ofRussia, upon
the solicitation ofthe Mania= bring down a large
bleat° dusk the Hamadan. • Atpresentthere
seems no probable termination oldie deadlysting.
gle, carried °why tooth parties, in the most baba-
nets manner.

TexFaunal RgruiFcer.-With some exceptional 1disturbance in the distsmt provinces, France cop•
tines tranquil, and Louis Napoleon iis proceeding
intbesurest.patb tomaintahth •', by instant.
ly s .. domestics di , and by steadily
avoidiukg in rence, by force al arms, in the asks
of the viten:lingo" nations. Notwithstanding the
eliitittileut attempted to be created byther Redlte•
=pcfe the question of .Pedinsost; Loots

undid* sepistry set their anew egaluat
an armed interventherfor the propose ofpennon
that which nobody contemplated—the dismember-

I wentof&Minis ; so that men ofSltyartiesin Dig'
land -consider that i greet Mop bas bees made
toirards the ;pacification of the South ofEurope,as
the exemplaq moderetionof Austriagives *further
goaratitee that hostilioes will not be resumed epon
the questions of ibe.Lombard proiiinces.

The proceedings ofthe Namara-Assembly eon.
tinge bet-of subordinate Intelsat The different

tsion.ponies.are now en in their reispectbre elec.
tioneemtg proceed' lied the mob oratorsof the
Serialist. melt:tithe ' '

to excite` the p-ftPle
by The moat revoletionarj tannage; but we 'be•
barreibit'avase majerityofthe French,people will
support ass *witofosier, Itsd•that s •Tet, etail.
number ofFederalistwill-be elected to theCheat.bet' -At MI Wei' thiCtiellitub' gilt iidoffor some

hle,Preedlies hes bees, Seasoned iry - a- jury
for libeUieg, thefroeideet cif 1the.,sepobLic, :bilt...11111•imAininl47.lmeitiOdlitlutraweaq4daseinistr7.

, 'Mk butetuiliiiiiliaildiaredtlier siiiite'lehi, as to'
convictioni iind IstatiefkiftelePear'ilinPrilatittient:i

SallimP44-49•01WertbilllIntr 14..mawty
Nuded. 1300010,--or. ;,141P ftdhp
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Norte, high op abase the
, and above Pike's stockade,

lhav-DetNeetaittriurissao

I,
above

e t 4 e valley of the
Mexican eealernejta

and cross eireat Rocky Mountainschain through
some t,3)0

cross
here to be found. He was therefore,

so speak, going into the forks of the monatams
,intothe gorge of- .two mountains—and at agreat
..elevation; shown by thefact of the greatriyeakwhich
heat from iheapponte sides Ofthe Roar Mean-
tains at that part—the Arkansia and Del Norte- on
ahneamihe ti,W.-iiirrevisak ofibe-Coloradoefibir-
gulfof California on the west. It was at tine point
—the head of the Del Norte—where no traveller
had ever gone before that Col. Fenton intended

-

to pass to survey his last line across the continent,
complete his kuowleilge of the comity between the
Mississippi and the Pacific.

In relation to Feaucorr's design a note says : The
word goldis not mentioned in hie 'letters, from one
swim the other nor didbe take gold mining the
least into his calculation when he left Missouri on
the 21stof October last, although the authentic re-
ports brought in by Lt. Beast, of the' Navy, were
thee in all thenewspapers, and hillyknown to him.

a Taos, New Mexieci, February 9, 1849. -

" After a long delay, which had wearied me to
the point ofresolving to set'Opt again myselftidings
have at last reached me from my, it fated party:

" Mr. Vincent Haler came io last night, having
the night before reached theLittle Colomdof settle-
meat, with three or four ethers. Including • Mr.
King and Mr. l'usdx, we have lost eleven of our'
party.

g• Occurrences, since! left them are briefly these
so far as they camewithin theknowledge ofMr. Ha-
ler: I say briefly because I am now unwilling to
force'mylmind todwell upon the detailsof what has
been suffered. I need reprieve from terrible cou•
temptations. I am absolutely antonished at the
persistence of misfortune—this succession oictam-
uses which no ape or vigitance'of mind could lore-,
see prevent.

" You will remember that I had left the camp
(twenty-threo men) when I set off with Godey,
l'renes,and myservant in search of King and suc-
cor wit h directions about the bagpige, and with
occupation sufficient about it to employ' them for
three or four days; 'after which they were to follow
me down the over: Within that time I excepted
relief from King's party, if it came at all. Theyre-
teamed seven days, and then started, their teen
provisio' about exhausted and the deed mules on
the western side of the great,Sierraburied wider
snow. .

.

" Manuel—Um willremember Manuel—aChri.
Man Indian of Commas tribe, in the valley of the
San Joaquin) gave way to a feeling ofd air of
ter they had moved about two miles and begged
Vincent Haler whom I had left in command to
shoot him. Falling to find death in that form he
turned and made his wayback.to thecamp, intend-
ing to die there ,; which he doublets soon did.

"The party moved on and at ten relies Wise
gage out—threw away his gun and blanket— and a
few hundred yards further fell over into the snow,
and died. Two Indian boys—countrymen of Man-
ael—wete behind. They came upon him—rolled
him up in his blanket and buried hire in the snow
on the bank alto river.

"No other filed that day. None the next.
ii Carverrased during the nigh—his imagination

wholly occupied with images of manythinpwhich
he fancied himself to be eating. le the morning
he wandered off and probably soon died. He was
not seen again.

"Sorel on this day (:.be fourth from els camp)
laid down to die. They bent him a fire, and Mor•
in, who was in a dyingcondition, and stiowblind,
remained with him. Them two did net probably
last till the next morning. That netting (I think st
was)Hubbard killed a doer. ,

"lley travelled on getting Ewe sad there a
gromer bot nothing elm, the deepmow in the val-
ley hermitdriven off the game„. • i •.* 1. .

.
-

" The state of the puty!beoune despecater and
broeght [filer to the determination ofbreaking itup
in redeem prevent them fromliving upon each other.
He told them dative had done all he could for
them—that they bad err other hope remaining than
the expected relief —and that the beat plea , was to
scatter end meltethe hod of their way each as be
could down the river; that for -himselfale was to
be eaten be would,at all events, be found travel.-

ling. when he did die. This address bad its effect
They_accoalingly separated.

"With Hafer continued five others—Scott, Hub,
teed Marlin, Boma, one other, and the two Cot
MOOIndian.boys.

"Soberaowbessate despondent, and stopped.
Haler reminded him ofhis family, and urged him
to try and hold oat for their sake. Roused by the
appeal to his tenderest affections, the unfortunate
man moved forward but feebly, and soon began to
fall behind. On a further appeal he premised to
follow and to overtake them at evening.

"Haler, Scott, Hubbard, and Makin now agreed
that ifany one of them should give out the others'
were not to wait for tames die,butpush on, and ny
and save themselves. Soon this mournful covenant
had to be kept. But let me not anticipate events.
Sofficieat for each day is the sorrow thereof_

"*AI nightKerne's party encamped a few hon.
died yards from Haler's, with the intention accord-
in to Taplik.to remain where they wereuntil the
relief should come, and in mean time to live upon
the weaker ones as they should die. With thispony, were the three brothers Kern., Captain Catb-
oat, McKie,'Andrews, Stepperfekh, and Taptin.
4 doynotknow ththatl have got all the nameof this
put. ,ityargoson and Beadle had remained together
behind. le the evening. Riihrer came up and re-
mained inKern'. piny. Haler learnt &termer&
from some of the party that Rohrer arid Andrew.
wandered off the next morning mit Wear-Theysay they saw-their bodies. .

" Haler party combined on. After a few hoursHibbard gaveout. Accordingly to the agreement
he has left to die bot with such comfort as could
be giceit him. They built him a hie andgatheredhim some wood and then left him—without turn-
ing their heads, as Haler says to took at himSir
they went off.

.
•

"About two miles further Scott—you rememberhire; be used to shoot birds for you on the frontier—be gave out. He wasanother of the Rini Whohadcarguatated *pint waitingfor eachother. • Thesurvivors did fur, him as they had chumfor }lubber,'Ind paired on. '
•sz lit -the- 'allehtricii the biro' Indian boys 'wentahead—Mewed be them boys l--and 'before night

fall met,Goley with the reiseE lingua. oa with'
all west.. TThe boys gaSe InnsMenews. He. lfie.adsigind guns to notify his approach. Haler Imard'the geoansta knew theeracf-ofolii -tilles and"fait '
that relief come. . This eight was the Sneer*NUM(' ipy,Esrly iotbespomingwithribe first-
lnylit .GP!lef was inAha trail and moo metey' dike wreak' bf his AVsickilY arlianciAg.tlibaethat they la cried' t%tithet like -ebitdien",Osesetmen dim homeywhenAmmo weretotie
, firRf hard4tiPfi° be Cartnuffred4, They.were.alt-o s Wren in this moment of mehed heals. &MN!,mni erawi'diialeinatrash's:se fair firefineit'' and Golfdr-sidibiatalieffand'actednifsnited trtir eoifigrntued back, hurriedly followed die. tell i in '
!search of the living and the dead scattered in theresiz. ,4:3leirwantertir Scott first- . He Was yet *Hie.apil jikaavad., They. earne.,63l Haseand.next. . -w;al:sll,hkls elk "'arm- The",~were . she ; 9017:once Of gets party that hid been left. '

3̀l,toinite`riiersiiinty;iiif eneti:iftey:leiiii.tiP'
:dsimhamiAndlowsend Reiner; lind;-alittliiiiiith :

otti.l lStsiktfßole, who:sole MoirtbaißeadtatadidiedItio,,nightbefore., All the hying wersm. load4*,"—lsisdapted--telionselamong Aim whic4*lekiniersilici!Oiti—iiiirteittliettlini Sitimbelof.the dead to se:d—orksn4bird ofthefiirtiote-partirliiitiis few days before were acting the monepurkwith:Me; MktboWmtailiFtbleelestrontlietlve ilioniandIfsethisbailw.i ~- cz- ~. ',- , f. - , ,/' ':.,...•:.

1 UedeY hasWicomogished lis mission for Abe'

lextple ; a further service had been prescribed him.
at dieingto the camp on theriver at the base Of

', to recover , • egge
the. , stitire.ted there. W •so Minii-

PI ad mles he wenton • fora is the
Tiat.tiorkim. , kr
lit Ittlerkeirith Miutin andl/acitls onh~itamhorseback, bevej,
die is oon the LittleColonetb..

Wens for their support, and homes for their trans
port, left for.the othere;. who preferred to remain

weresegaiimerstmerammietrptiltthW71e7711r get back. At the latest, they would.
have reached the little Pueblo last night. Ile'

• ter came on to relieve my anxieties; and did
well in so doing; for I was wound up to the ()Obit
of setting out again.. When, Godey returns shall
s)mß ingwfrostl4llbli circumstances se&
ciently in detail to understand clearly every thing.
Butit.willsea.beAsseeseatrtekteazynor.aisyrothing,
farther.- - Yon have the. result, and sorrow enough
'in reading them.

Enening.—Howrapid are the changesoflife!'• A
few d.ys ago, iinAwas trugglingibrough snowin
the savage wilds .of theripperDel ,Norte--following
the course (tithe frozen over in more than Ettsila.n
cold--no food—no Margret to cover in the long
`freezing nights—(l had-sold my-twoto the Utidtfor
help to my reen),aneertain• atwhat moment of
the night we might beroused by the Indian Me--
doubtful, very doubtful, whether I should eversee
you or friends again. Nave I am. seated bya com-
mutable fire alone—pursuing my own thoughts—-
writing to you in the certainty ofreaching yon—a
French volume of, Balms on the table—•a colored-
print of the landing of Columbus before 'nie7.4lo-•
tening in safety to the raging !Ito= Without! •

" Yrni will wish to know what effect the scenes
I have passed thmugh-had upon' me.: In pentory
none. Ile destmcuon of myparty, and the apes
of friends are causes of grief; .butt have not been
injured in body or mind. Both hive been strain.
ed and severely taxed, but, "neither huh. I have
seen one or the other and sometimes both give
way in strong minds, find stout hearts; but where.
tofore I have come out unhurt. I believe that the
remembrance of friends etometunes gives us a
a power of resistance whichthe desire to.save our
own lives could never call op.

"I have made my preparationato' proc eed. I
shall have to follow the.old Gila road and shall
move rapidly, and expect to be in California in
March, and to find- fetters from home.

Febnary 11.--Godey hasgot back. He did 'not
succeed in recovering any of the bagga„,aer camp:
furniture. Every thing was lostexcept some PM
things which I had brought down to the river. The
depth of the snow made it impossible for' hiin to
reach-the' camp at the tnonntam , where the. Men
had tektite baggage. Amidstibe wieek, thadthe
good fortune to save my oliorogas, et traveling rank

double one which you packed--and that was
about all. '

'
.

ShavA Fe, February 17, 1849,41 n the midst of
hurried movementsand in thedifticalt endeavor to
get apart)! all waned- together I can only write "a
line to say that I am. well; and moving on• toCali.
Walla. 1 will leave Santa Fe this evernig.

FROM ova Weirreart Facumzia—We ypterday
were furnished with a numberof the /WafterGuar-
damof the 21st ult, is published-at .Itanesville, on.
our extreme Western frontier.- It captains little
news of interest. The Noes and Omabas
of indians in that vicinity, are refeesented•• as be.
ing miserably poor and wretched, and suffered ex-
tremely in the severity of the, past, winter-n.
all their stock of hones and milt hayingperi.
Complaints are made ofthe depredations committ-
ed by them and the -Pottawatamiei oat the Morns=
population, by iltivingiiff ilea of cattle' and
der animals,' and practicinsethierring propensi-
ties. The.Gordian says: 'Toot creatures, they
have a hard.time indeed. But this and last they
Gave taxed our cattle; !tinsels, mules hags,corn po-
tatoetacmaihes, /kik--Ste: abouttnitaci as we thank
they should.-- Beingeety poor and destitute oar-
'selves, whet; wefirsteame here, we.are umitile
eudnm theit rapacious dispositions. , The last Win. .
ter having bean somuch More!Timethan any one
anticipated ioheFall, all our surplus produce , has
been consu medby our stock, and there wilt be
hardly enough left in the country after our emigra-
tion is fined out, to lastesurselveatillharvest comm-
afain. W" have many Prr among .our own pen
pie. We thought we had twice as much as we
should need, but the severity of the Winter has
swept it off The General GoVemment, we should
think ought to afford some relief to these pool.
creatures.—St. Louis Organ. ,

BrioarmoAvssia.--Daperrite Courage la slave.
TheRepubhcan (published at Houston, Chickasaw
Co. Miss.) of the 31.1 ult, gives. the following_ de-
tail of a shocking obcnrrence in that county, deriv-
ed from the testimony : " Mr. J.lleggerson attempt-
ed to correct a newel man in his employ.. Who re-
sisted. drew a knife, and stabbed.him in"
mental places: Mr. J. C. Hobbs (a Tennessean)
ran to his assistance, Mr. Hobbs -stooped to pick
op a stick to strike the negro, and while in that po-
sition the aggro rushed upon him mid• caused his
immediate death. The negro then fled -to the
woods, but was pursued with dogs and soon over-
taken. He had stoppedin a swamp to fight the.
dogs, -when the •party_ who were pursuing came
upon-him and commanded him to give up, which
he refused to do; ,he thew made several efforts to •
stab them. Mr.Robevson,..one of the party, gave
him several blows on the head with a rifle gun;
but this, instead of subduing, only increased., his
desperate revenge. Mr. R. theri dim-hinged. his
gun at the negro, and missing him, the ball struck
Mr. Boon in the face and felled him to the gronrid ;the negroseeing, Mt Boon proatraled.attempted -lorush op and stabbiro but was' prevented by-this

interfenvneer itime'rinaof the.plitiy; Hetilitra mileriahot.threle times with a. ariniving
and nee , with a rifle, and after having his throat
cut, be still kept 'tbe knikfuntry graved in his
hand, Ind tried to Cot theii 'legs .when. they ap-proached to-put an end tohis hie."

now YllCii•isw.-.By the treyst of thebrigMary
Arm. Captain Waite, we haveadvieesfront to
beRetn nit. There were in_ Sisal Roads .about
twenty Mexican small.errills on their way to Rae.calar, with troops to attack that 'place, said to bethe- last stronghold. of the 'lndiana. • They werewaiting to be joinedby:ailment:it expected hourlyfrom Havana • She wattlekrftelire 1)11 bMpa., loom!500 or 600 tickles, and artatiMpany 'theexpedition
to the Mast Nast of thePiehisirila. AMong thesetroopsis a eompanyef abbot' 60 or 10Arrierican
troops, who have enlisted into the Yucatan service.They are commanded _b7 cap!..,,4o*t Keith, an.,Arnettian. This exPechtion, causes as much bris-tle aeSiala, Naporeort'er'Resaitti expedition
in France.' Manythink it willbriabout asSimms -'

fol., The Amentutar Volunteers have beenidisband-ell,o9!/1 390 wf9119 °r/eaIIOR the- .tHelmet iliity'Veifidvery anximillo. getaway,most-ofthe -Thetihese go:—;Triey annul no auchludigging's".•as arespoken ofin calikuria. .Theism* Sisla.havenotas ,yetgotgaltrfever;, they . ,think .it is .actut. Atlantic* .mhumbug'lsties were Jrcif flobrabontsts,perika.ciustitiliwilieirittit di-
ty for a spoceoftimerktuidAtmith wusduily expect:edfr.om Ncw Odeans.-41.

NawAllo-4,2 *Amax r*Ptiofthe WitabingtOrs aloweil..ItWitillettiltadr tEitf
are tobe:Alex. C:Ballitt, lateoldie New Orlativiii-ikau4NatiJohn.44.6aggentia;et,atlbe.Boston **And AlowiXodESSYrifr-sflskAl.finincrAfix* .gnobeci'r-0-.• •

^.51: A).3•

Fornm....The body otChewer.o,l3,radford,sotiptletrin*akiltiNintit'cOkedm; imiihertiek*,
Mak; tl4.last. 4 /der incieufgethtiftifthitiritortbettiriftiottilide.mulletsIle therliiryingground attitat?fi!eatc, t'iaA ca1W:...9c91110049-corning elau,ghieF hour. We..lll**tninitWihe iteeidAil€&tie -Earetetisakas4--:-inil6Acrerrannek,?.‘l,,t SA 3 .

NEM
maim

Tine Beard MarEmpties law.
TT-Below-AmiPro the. law passed by the &lois',time,? ''''' 2e pt property to.the value of threefAndred Ilari, from levy_and sale on executiondist - torrent". The law is an. imponaat

, and ill arrest the public attention: It wat
• i)d "n the Seriate at an early period of tix,
gr im'on, r..l,Ohnion, ofErie, who warmly tir•bed its passage. ,

it will be observed that the law does not go into•efketintitstist4th-effiositipplia only
to debts contracted ore anti after that d.ater.
An Act to exempt pt - value of threehundred dollars fromievy and satt, on execution

and distress fur rent.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted, &c. That in lieu of the-pro.

petty now exempt by law .from levy and sale oa94.1****lue4P,KtP 11TV obtained 4poaiiiry"to the tat •
ne of three hundred 011ais,catcl*ver of all wear,
ing apparel ofthe' defenilani family, all
bibles and schoolbooks in nse lathefamily

, (which
shallrintain;eseinprei sikkettotOkrejaild nomist,owned byor in ,possession of arty detttot, shall be
exempt from ‘levy or sale pn,exeetpiori or by dis.
tress for rent.

Sec. 2. That theSheriff,"constable-oroffierofficer
charged with the execution of any warrant issued
by competent auffibrity, for the levying upon and
selling the property, either real orlpersona4 of any
debtor;summon threw disinterestelitand competent
persons who shallbe sworn or affirmed, ukappraise
the property wiiiilh the said debtorMay elect to re:
tam under the previsions of this act, for which ser.
vice the said appraisers shall be entitledto receive
fifty cents each, tribe charged as part of the cons
of the proceedings, and property -thus chosen and
appraised, to the value of three hundred dollars,
shall be exempt from levy and side on Me said m.
ecution or warrant, excepting warttudts for the col-
lections of taxes-.

Sec. 3. That in any ease where the property lei.
ied upon as aforesaid shall consist of real estate of
greater value than three hundred dollars, and the
defendant in such shall elect to retain real estate
amounting in value to the whole sum Of three lip.
tired dollars or any lessmmi, the appraisers afore.
said shall determine whether, in their opinion, the
said real estate ,;can be thus divided, without
injury to or spoiling the whole; and if the said ap.
pray-era shall detertninetbit the said retlestatera a
be divided as aforesaid, then they shuirpt.oceed to
set strut so much thereof as intheilopinion shall
be sufficient to answei the regalement of the de.
fendant in4tackweireenig#sisitme by pro.per metesMid boiiirjead tiftibia iiMceedings ahap
be certified in writingl4.thw Julia appraisers, or a
majority of them under their proper hands and seal,
to the sheiiff, undershe 'S, or coroner, charged with
the execution of the writ in such case who shaltmakereturn to the proper court from ',ha the
writ issued, inconnectiOn with the said writ: Prov.ided. That this section shall not be construed toaffect or impair theliens of bonds, mortgagee -0,
otherminimal; for the pinichase money of the 'mg
estate of insolventdebitus.

See. 4. Thatupon return made of the Writ afore.said, with the proceedingsthereon'the plaintiff in
the care shall be entitled to have his writ of vend;

exponas as in other eases to sell the residue of
the mid estate4ncloded in the biltfir aforesaid if theanaraisers aforesaid shall have determined upon adivision of the;saidreal estate, Out if. the said ap.praisers shall, determine against a division of said
real eatrp, theplaintiff may. have a 'writ of vend
fiord ex nas to sell the whole of the real date its
eluded in such levy, and it shall and may belay.
fel in the lager case for the defendain in the circa.tion to receive from the Sheriff or other officer, of
the proceeds, orsaid sale so much as he would
have received atthe appraised valise had the said
real estate been divided. •

fee. 5.. Thatthe tarenty•sisth section of the as,
entitled An Act !Waling to executions," pawed
sixteenth Jane'- 1836: the 7th and Bth swims
ofan act, entitled r , An set in maul to certain ea.
tries in ledgets in the city ofRushing, and relatirg
to the publishing ofsherall'a asheased iatWarlessposes," passed the taregyareamd of April, 1846,
andail other acts inconsistent with the act, be and
theism.- are herebyrepealed.

See. I. That the provisions of this act shall ea
take. effect until the fourth, day of July next, aid
shall apply only to debts contracted on and afterthat date. .

Sumach MURDICILAT'PriILADMILPTIII.—Welearn
from the Philadelphia. Tones_that a post mortem es•
aroination was heldyesterday at the Philadelphia
Collegei of Medicine,on the body of Mrs. Dirdzeth
Freadly, wife's:if:lobn Fresdly, Who died on the
31st of-March, as it was supposed, from debility. It
is-said that thellemeased wealcurrietl intoherrase
within less than forty- ht hours after her death—-
and that feat or no persons had "an opportunity to
see the eondition oftlidbody -

At the timeahe died, the.family physician was
called in justRasher was breeching her last, about
4 tech)* on a ;tsaturday mommg.;The womanvas
in bed, and found her almost pulielths,
.bat did dorotUerie laYthing to excite his saspic-
•ions that !heti had been violence employed. It is
also Bahl that therta•Werano- persons in the home
exceptan old lady,. (the mother.of this husband,70
yeara of age,) German gid,and two or inree chd•
dretrotthe diCeasedrand' that the husband has
since manifested a' particular regard for the Ger•
mitagirl.. Bencetbeiliausument and post mor•
tern examination.

The age ofthe decemetapparendy about 36 to
417.-;.-Aionsiditinneclethereweb a very deep im-

. pression, 'or echyinosed- preserved lirie, extender;
ham Aft arladPlPas dm hack••of the neck, err
datrOlY, hkadttihY a CeniTacht la. *WI a manner
to leave noWont*ttiehat woman bad either been
sisirpoided,'lniliehinglig,or istraagled by a con!
drawn tightly Motaildihe net*. 'Tlie skin was ra
Isoken threshohoogh nearly so,ind very math
• hardens:di,as ,is usual,iasuch cases,.. .Neither dieCamlages, orlhe articulations of the
neck were linketi Or raptured but their was 'on-

the.
siderable turgidity intbe 'blood vessels of thenutssite congestionin the, brain. The langiibean, but
and tabdotnimdvisuals, wets ML,art a .natural as
tolerably:healthy state:there being, no evidence d gspeesal.'diseiase. The contents 'Ofthe`stomach were
silo natural, and ther organ lute* healthy. After 4the.postunorteurexamination, Dr: McClintock and P,
Viaw,Dyketboilktemified bekore• the. jury of- incisedust,•in their,optnton. the w.otnatt,leyond all doubt
cattleto dectlibithe

Strangled with a cool..
,The.eividtincerrirtherphysician„Who taw the de-

ceased breathe nd the wife of • the tinder, ;
'taker who, laiddon.botly-pet,wasalso taken. It p
mill,that aribhsin, or.ptece of lace, was put around

Write ursuilaidoatj to conceal the
rterit'oftheawirdi

Ohre husband of the-deemed is a isnalr-nrana•
*tiger ofcotton in fiensingtonse owns several
aini loasea :SS, has generittly, ,hoge44 .estsemed 3

hOd 'thibas been

• `trill saiires R;i:*kicicii ' of
relating to

.the aahlrofhttorteMhttlhlliket. ''lntleires a" pet,:ems ;who igoatimind arsetait goptraxiasW OTA.l)E 4l4,,y"tollie ,amthanties, .with three
66'10% . oMlitlittag.to. Pay all damaVthetLematrtimitii!oi'itidtvidilili may sustain 't'Y:tesetetitettimirtialire; all paupers. wi-
lowtabalvMhartskpay thWexperises of all cif

ctik*ualplosecationaatio!ei growingout of,a
Mlibulable lo,anch traffio,"- And it is madethat- dotrifitieolFteei hottlihi, the' bona to deliver tt

leiteusy 'who may ejW:M id' be injured by

t•IV . ./ME teaapppas in the UnitedMikis aatintated tif:$3,6;000;000, of silver tabre-
-060611 ert;,,Vaileieforktet4sooooo anti
oflalatoland difiuttionrieelPiksoo;ooo. When the
go.A4M)erhOMPolikeniailll tbasa.artiutle ITAY?"-/T141MW.*:410.1r!,Z0TC43c414.,

~fioitirrutitatignsotAtitit*tiettiiiLtarrove..--Sore
411 ittlitaisgiow N,-; C., on•;Sortday hot, to the
dopth Oft liF incites- ..Theitapers of that city eelthat, eatlly.oorn &Oen yegetat4es
-taitttflowet* &re'alt stfelit


